
 

 
  
 
  
  
  

restaurant مطعم  market ق peaceful دىء 

library   station   pollution ث 

museum  aquarium ض ا building  

Botanical gardens  م ا  monuments را especially  

Sports centre ر   traffic ورا cafe   

hospital  lake ة village  

  
  
  

attractive اب sometimes ما  Next to  ار 

grandparents ادا natural ط event ث 

Nature reserve ط  around ل/ ا road ط 

facts  places ا The sphinx لا ا 

something   ء famous ر daughter ا 

Reach   borrow  machine ا/ 

Science 
museum  

ا  opposite /ا lunchtime اءا و 

area  land ا people سم 

boat رب calm دىء remember  

directions تا Port said ر Ismailia ا 

Look like  Lake Timsah حة ا favourite  

  
  
  
  

Present past Past  participle   

hear heard  heard   

run ran run ى  

come came come   

see saw seen ى  

eat ate eaten   

do did done   

build built built  

  
  

    
  

Expressions  prepositions  

Go swimming 
 Go shopping 

  
   ق

At the weekend عا م   

Have tennis lessons حصص تنسلدیھ   Through the city ل ا 



 

come home ل د  In the afternoon ةا   

Turn right /left  /را  Go straight on ة  

Walk past  را ب  Go past  ر ب   

Save money    On the left 
On the right 

   ار
ا  

Visit my cousins  دازور او  On the corner ا  

Eat together  م From…..to ......ا 

Do the same things ءا م   Find out  

Do many jobs ة    On Friday afternoon ا  ا   

Play games با  Interested in ب  

  Between….and ........و 

  Good at   

  In the south of ب  

  
  
  

Beautiful قبیح      جمیلugly Important         غیر ھام  ھامunimportant  
Interesting  ممل  شیق Boring   Calm/peaceful مزع  ھادىءNoisy   
Much قلیل للكمیة  كثیر للكمیة Little  Natural صناعى  طبیعىMan-made 
     

  
  
  

 

 peaceful دىء calm and quiet 

traffic ورا cars, lorries and motorbikes that use a road 

especially  more than usual 

lake         ة a large area of water with land around it 

monuments را something that people build to remember 
an important person or event 

  
  
  

11  ––  aarrrriivvee  iinn ن ا  ن ا   //aarrrriivvee  aatt    ن ا   ن ا     --      ggeett  ttoo  ==  rreeaacchh(( ف ون ف ون))   ا  ا     

 We arrived in Cairo yesterday.         We arrived at Cairo airport on time. 
 He reached /got to the bus station five minutes later. 

2-by ( plane-train-car-ship-boat)      ( اداة او) ون تاا و    

I travelled to Luxor by train.     She went to work by car       
on      ( اداة او) د (دا ا  ا )تاا و   

I go to school on a bus. 
In (car/taxi)      ( اداة او) د (دا ا   ا )تاا و   

I go to school in my car.     She goes to Cairo in a taxi          

3- on                 ) عا ا / رزة / اد / ا  /ت ااا (  
    on Sunday / on 5th October/ on Tuesday morning/ /on holiday/ birthday 

    ف  م  )ا (                                  ا  4. home    
Go home ا ا            come home                        ا ا  arrive home ا ا                



 

return home    ا د ا    walk home ا ا          

-My father arrives home from work at 3 o'clock.  

5- in                 ا / ال / ر ات / ا د/اا  

In June / in 2015 /in the 1990s  / in summer / in  the morning/in the afternoon/in 

the evening 

6- at               اتت/ات ااو/اوا  ا ت / اد / ا و   

 At ( noon/  lunchtime/  midday/ midnight/night/ sunrise/sunset / dinner time) at 3 

o'clock /at 10.30 / at the moment /at present/ at the weekend/ at break 

7.(too  )  ا ا)فاو اا (          too    ا ا م  أ 
The tea is too hot.                                       He's a teacher, too . 

8. good for  او    / good to   ف / good at    

 Is tourism good for historic places? 
 Hamdy is good at drawing.  

   )+be interested in -9 ا                         .....v+ing)     \   ب 

- Ali is interested in music . - Ali is interested in listening to music.   
                         go + V. ing                                  / go for + a ( noun) -10یذھب ل

I like to go shopping with my friend.             Let's go for a walk.  
      He goes swimming on Saturdays.           

     like + ( v ing / noun ) .11یحب 

  I like chess/playing chess.         

  )و (    ووا    و ،    but.12  
      I don't like football , but I like music  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

I am Sharif and I live in Ismailia. which is between Part 
Said and Suez The Suez Canal runs through the city 
before it reaches the sea. 
Ismailia is beautiful There are attractive buildings, 
interesting monuments and tots of gardens Around 
350,000 people live here, but since traffic is slow, there 
isn’t much pollution, 
Ismailia is peaceful but it isn't boring! There are lots of 
things to do here, especially at the weekends. On Friday 
afternoons. I often go to Lake Timsah, which is near the 
city, with my family. It's a beautiful lake with beaches 
around it. 
On Saturday mornings, I have tennis lessons at the sports centre 
at 9 am. Sometimes I go swimming in the afternoon with my 
friend. Sayed. 
there are some interesting museums in Ismailia' My 
favourite is the Natural Science Museum because I'm 
interested in animals .It's a good place to go at the weekend. 

 



 

:dc or , b, Choose the correct answer from a-1  

1 Can you see all those boats on the ...................? 

a-monument                 b-traffic                 c-museum         d-lake 

2 The park is very………….in the mornings. You can only hear the birds sing. 

a-ugly                 b-peaceful                 c-careful         d-natural 

3 My uncle is very good at sports, and he is..........good at handball. 

a-special                  b-peaceful                 c-especially         d-excellent 

A There was a lot of...........on the roads this morning, so ahmed was late for work. 

a-people                  b-monuments                 c-buildings        d-traffic 

5 The Sphinx at Giza is perhaps Egypt's most famous……………. 

a. buildings                 b. mountain                     c. monument           d. project 

6-We went ................... on Wednesday. 

a-swim                 b-for swimming                 c-swimming         d-to swim 

7 Amal's daughter does many jobs around the house .she is always very…….. 

a-peaceful                 b-careful                 c-helpful         d-useful 

8 This machine does many things .lt is very……………… 

a-peaceful                 b-careful                 c-helpful         d-useful 

9. Please be………….when you carry those eggs. 

a-peaceful                 b-careful                 c-helpful         d-useful 

10.You can borrow and save money at the…………. 

a- cinema               b– bank          c- hotel            d- library 

11 – we usually go to the .................... to read  or  borrow books.  

a-playground                  b)bookshop                c-bank                       d-library  

12.We are going to see marine animals at the………………… 

a- botanical gardens                  b- aquarium             c- museum            d- zoo 

 13.You can see trees and other interesting plants at the………….. 

a- library                  b- aquarium             c- museum            d- botanical gardens      

               14.You can play volleyball, tennis and other sports at…………… 

a- sports centre            b- aquarium             c- museum            d- botanical gardens 

  15.The shopping centre is …………….. the station. 

a- between              b– corner          c- opposite           d- next 

16.The library is..............the bank  

a- between              b– corner          c- opposite to           d- next to 

17.The sports centre is..............the aquarium and the hospital  

a- between              b– corner          c- opposite           d- next to 



 

 18.The museum is on the ………….. opposite the hospital.       

a- between              b– corner          c- behind           d- next to 

19- my parents sometimes come ………………late. 

a at home                   b for home                c to home                        d home 

20- I live in a city, but my grandparents live in a small.......... in the country. 

  a) country           b) village            c) cave                d) mountain 

21- El Faiyoum has many...............reserves which you can visit. 

a) traditional          b) tradition                 c) nature              d) natural 

22-She was wearing a very........dress. All her friends like it 

a-bad                                   b-ugly            c-poor                      d-attractive 

23) Nagwa usually visits her grandparents……………the weekend. 

a. at                          b. for                    c.in               d.to 

24. water...........became much more worse than the last ten years. 

a) pollution             b) population            c) station         d) environment 

25. Egypt has wonderful ancient.......which tourists like to visit. 

a) monuments      b) experiments             c) developments      d) movements 

26 Many people are.........in watching football matches. 

a) pleased                     b) happy                           c) interested               d)proud 

27…………… Friday afternoons, I often go to Lake Timsah. 

a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 

28.I have tennis lessons at the sports centre ……………… 9 am. 

a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 

29.Sometimes I go swimming ……………. the afternoon 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 

30.I always go to the park ...... Saturday mornings 

a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 

31.My………………are my grandfather and grandmother. 

a) grandchildren  b) grandparents   c) children               d) parents 

32. On Saturday mornings, I ………… tennis lessons at the sports centre at 9 am 
a) make              b) talk    c) watch            d) have 

33-The film II saw last night was...............  I loved it so much 

a. boring            b. interested             c.interesting               d.bad  

34-Amr Diab is a .............singer. everyone knows him. 

a. tall                   b. famous                  c. interested               d.scary 

35.Judy sometimes …………shopping on Friday afternoons. 

a. makes                  b. does                 c. walks               d.goes 

36-Nader likes.................very much. 

a. paint                       b. painting                    c. paints                 d. pained 

37. Nasser is not very good at Maths,.................... he is very good at English. 
a. so                      b. because                c. and                              d. but 



 

 


